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if AVntolifnl Ajrnlnst Attnck.
C HJ-- Thoro Is scarcely n doubt that Spain Is
F K staking her fortunes In Cuba on this pres--

i?i I i ont cnmpnlirn In the llubl hills, which Gon.

r J& WEYLEIl Is leading In person. Officially
. K Ik ho does not admit that tho next six monthsi & will dccldo tho fato of tho Island, but it

P JS Is evident that If tho enormous Spanish
ft I H H Army now In Cuba, with tho reCnforccracnts

I n that will reach It by or beforo the- end of
Xv B this year, cannot put down tho revolt, It will
W m if live and triumph. Spain will bo at her wits'
I R & end, and, practically, also at tho very bot--

k m sc torn of her resources.
t I I "What, then, will happen It WEYZErt is
f J s beaten t We can gucssnt what will happen
4 FA. j in Cuba, but what will happen In Spain f
I if May not tho people vent their rage on tho
5 gSf Qovcrnmcnt and overturn tho monarchy
I B. H Itself F And may not tho Government, thcro-- V

F M ore' P'1 kotlmes 1 s"'8 itsolf by directing.

& IffS that fury ngalnst tho United States f

K &- - tei Th,s ls tno uest,on tlmt K'vcs n certain
i' S IS weight to tho suspicion apparently enter--

? fe talncd by some of our Government officers,
k $ HP that Spain is becoming persistently and pur- -
6 ? Ig posely unfriendly; that sho is casting about

fln n Pretext 'or " quarrel. Thot HV
Si. affronts and exactions complained of by ourf & IJt. i merchantmen in Cuban ports seem to them

i g to bo in the nature of discriminations against
T us, since other ships have little reason to

V jf complain of fines or other port penalties.
ft r Tho current diplomatic correspondence

Ih Sf on tho protests of our merchant marine will
( ," probably disclose whether Captain-Genera- l

f AVetlkh has taken his own courso in this
w matter, or whether tho Madrid Government

E J-- sustains him. The affairs themselves are oft minor pecuniary importance, and the spirit
'K' W. that animates them is the chief matter of
W M signiacancc. Tho treatment complained

a of is, according to some views, basedtfr jf, on a very broad consideration, tho
B a. disposition on the part of Gen. Wetler

j and his officers, and perhaps on the part of
E W tho Madrid Government, to ascribe to thoIS I & shipment of men, nrms, and munitions

from tho United States the real power of

X $$ Cuba to mako war against Spain.
llv P Pt W' ttlon they flnt t10 dny KlnB against

" w sS them, will they cry out to the people that
I 1 l1 our countT '3 l cause of tho impending

' 1 i$ '0S3 of t'ie 'slnni' aD ca" for PP"
K tK' ular support in turning their arms
'I fi against us f It would bo an act of hope--

1& fS 'oss fo"y' ye' " mfiat possibly keep tho
E gf. Government, the army, and tho peoplo In

T feS accord. A wiser ending of this war for
'fi' g wj, Cuba's independence may be hoped for on
mt" U W' tlae part of sPnln' but we mU5t not he blind
K; "? pn,. to any contingency, and must have onr
tS T I '''.ohlps, troops, and forts ready for whatever
Kt vj a may come.

W f '
t Tbo Tnrk Comes Third.

B f Our neighbor, tha Ut'cnfnp Pott, has de--

rk' y veloped into one of the greatest jlngos in
p jST fe the country on the Armenian question. It

(5 $ it 1h vigorously backing Mr. EvEnETT P.
g g "WlIEELER, who says he " would send every

S " ? 16 available ship in the navy to the Dar--
x f ifi danelles, and if that did not have the
W jf desired effect, I would send every avail- -
R; . ie able soldier In the army to Turkey.
1L W would seize some port llko Smyrna." Or,
Wt A as tho JEt'cnli; Pot puts it, "our fleet
ml S . would hold Smyrna a week hence and turn
i& S ft the customs receipts into our Treasury."
It i?- S& That course would be enough, without ac
B jf, W tual war with the Sultan, "to make him
i& jf Er l"1?1 us vbnt he owes us by woy of lDdem- -

W 5' vL nity for his murders and his arsons."
S-- g jp Oar excited Mugwump neighbor Is swlng- -

1 mt 'Dg " slli"a'al1 about claims that can
'$ w wa'' a "tt' ln8er. 'e havo first to

J settle our score with England, and it is
Jt W J Hearing a settlement. Apparently the

t fe danger of the crushing of the weak by
IS tho strong in Venezuela is over. Our

Sj K W country has next, nnd at tho very flrBt

$ iff W favorable moment, to attend to the case of
s If fJ Cuba, which is not at the further end of the

Mediterranean, but here at our doors. The
.f fi island has been devastated for a year and aw m

f vH vlF n" y a ')'00y wnr nn 'f our country
j, h. IS can find a way of ending it that will be fair
& M W nnJ rlfilit and best for all concerned, It will
p r pi do a good work.
it '& m There Is no question as to tho prime lm- -
& H S portance of our successful Intervention in
M behalf of Venezuela. There is no question
h f .w as to our having vastly greater Interests in

r S if ' Cuba than in Armenia, without at all un- -

'f-- 'JL . derrating tho latter. Hence It would have
kfen mo,,t unwise to put every available!r

J f hhip and all our troops In tho Mediterranean,
ff if' with tho Venezuelan and Cuban questions,

i K m or either of them, unsettled.
V S The claims of our missionaries for their

, i i property destroyed in tho Ottoman empire
3 K will not he forgotten, nnd whatever is duo

h

; B, m them will be collected. It may fairly bo
; a If hoped, wn think, that those bills will bo
t 1,8 paid without bloodshed, yet seizures, bom- -

M K btrdments, and battles can bo resorted to if
8F neciled. Hut just now one thing nt a time,I as far as practicable; and with a little.ti further patience on tho part of our worthy

1 s" missionaries, the Venezuela trouble will beh:f V peacefully ended, the destructive war in

fK JB. Cuba will bo stopped, nnd then wo can safely
,,. :M Betid our soldiers and sailors, if necessary,

to attend to tho case of the Sultan.r v m

! ft T'' Assault on tho Suffrage,
jf SS A painful and portentous coiiiequcnce of
t w ft thu Into election is tho evldencu of fraud in

if fi-- S tho polling and thu count of votes in South- -

jt j oru States which were carried, or returned
w Si. ns carried, for UltVAN and llopudlatlon.

H r' llefoio the election, prominent and cn- -

fc 'g tlrely trustworthy newspapers in these.
if WK W States expressed many misgivings as to tho
gl ij tfc' possibility that It would not be conducted
't ' - honestly. They uttered frequent nnd

B p; fcolemn warnings against tho repetition of
Kj. ' fiMiululent practices which had disgraced

j & previous elections In tlio South. These
i; iff declarations wcro made freely by Demo- -

ft $ jib cratlo papers for tho first time since tho
,, period of reconstruction,

t, ff Thu fear of negro domination in theso
S, ?? States induced measures of resistance upon
I," ' tho part of the whites, which uuqucstlon- -

fe rf ably offended nguiust the purity of the bnl- -

'f S, S lot box, but they were tacitly tolerated by

J' k l" ' intelligent and enlightened public opinion as
si I (?H s.'cmlnKlyorprofcssedlyuecessarytoprevent

th destruction of Southern civilization.
Evon In tho North they wcro sometimes ex-

cused on tho casuistical ground that the end
justified tho means. When, therefore, tho
Republican party uwil them ns n pretext
for passing a Korco bill, both North nnd
South robu In protest, and tho election of
Mr. CLEVELAND in 1803 was due. primarily,
to tho united opposition to Federal Interfer-
ence In Stato elections, of which THE SUN

was tho leader, nnd to negro domination.
Tho Democratic Congress and Presi-

dent then olectcd proved false to other
promlsos and declarations of tho party plat-

form, but tho existing election law was re-

pealed. Consequently, tho lato election nt
tho South was not hnmpercd and harassed
by that law, or by the more Intolerable nnd
despotic Federal control which had been
threatened. Tho Southern , States wero
left absolutely frco In tho management
of their own elections on the 3d of Novctn-lic- r

last. How did they uso tills boon ob-

tained for them through tho loyal support
and defence of tho Democrats of the North t

As wo havo said, they havo misused nnd
perverted It, according to tho testimony of
Southern Democratic papers of tho highest
character and credibility, and according to
specific ovldenco produced in different
States. Tho division in Democratic senti-

ment produced by tho precipitation of tho
Repudiation issue has released theso papers
from tho obligation thoy previously felt to
prcservo sllcnco with regard to dishonest
practices at tho elections, It having aroused
strong nnd most honorable opposition in tho
South, of which theso prnlsoworthy journals
stand forth ns tho exponents. Beforo tho
election thoy mado no secret of their dis-

trust ns to tho methods by which It would
bo conducted, but exhorted tho election
officers to rofrain from destroying tho
force of tho election ns a true expression of
publio opinion. Since, tho returns of the
balloting havo been sent in, charges that
tho dishonesty fcarod, if not expected, was
practised to n serious nnd oven appalling
extent havo been mado in Virginia and
Tennessee, moro especially, and that by
reason of it tho electoral votes of those
States will bo stolen from Mr. McKixlf.y
nnd given to Mr. llKTAN. Tho truth of
theso allegations is supported nt least by
strong inferences, nnd it cannot bo denied
that generally they nro bellecd to bo true.
Moreover, such imputations nro made con-

cerning tho elections in Southern States
only; or at least wo havo seen no note-
worthy expression of suspicion ns to tho
purity of the ballot box elsewhere.

This Is a matter of extremo gravity.
Such charges tend to bring tho Southern
States Into peculiar disrepute, and they re-

veal a condition of public sentiment there,
duo to a long-tim-e dread of negro domina-
tion, which threatens the very existence of
this republic, whoso only security rests in
tho purity of the ballot box, or in elections as
actually exprcssivo of tho popular will hon-

estly and freely declared. If, for Instance,
the result of tho late election had depended
on the electoral votes of a Southern State
whose election frauds wero notorious, tho
consequences would have been nppalling.
Here in New York and throughout tho
Union tho anxiety ns to tho outcome of the
election grow to be positively painful ns the
day for tho balloting nppronched. Meu
felt thnt tho security of their property
and of republican institutions was in
peril. They foresaw that a fearful finan-

cial and business cataclysm would follow
the election of DRY AX : tho swift suspension
of banks, and ruin and disaster everywhere,
and they dared not even imagine the full ex-

tent of tho catastrophe which would be tho
consequence of the calamity of tho triumph
of Repudiation. If under such circum-
stances, with every man's nerves strained to
tho utmost tension, that triumph had been
obtained by false counting and other flagi-

tious practices at tho election in any South-
ern State.on whose electoralvotes thedecislon
for the whole Union depended, how terrible
might have been, nny, would have been, the
revolt ngainst tho outrage ! Tho danger of
ruin by fair means made men almost hold
their breath in their alarm; but if the ruin
had actually been brought upon them by
foul means, their indignation ngainst the
cheating would hnrdly havo been restrained.

Happily, that peril was averted. Such
cheating as there was, nnd extensive as it
was in tho Southern States, according to tho
present allegations, proved to lie ineffectual.
Mr. McKlNLEY received enough electoral
votes In States where there was no charge
of dishonesty, nnd no doubt of the honesty
in tho counting of tho ballots, to make his
election sure and unassailable by fraud else-

where. But it was a peril tnat must be
removed completely in tho Presidential
elections yet to occur, or the very existenco
of the republic will continue to be threatened,

The Southern Stnte3 In which the right of
suffrage Is notoriously nnd shamelessly
assailed, havo upon them a responsibility iu
the eyes of tho wliolo Amcrlcnn peoplo to
which they will bo hold severely.

No Force bill I No negro domination!
But also no cheating nt elections I No re-

versal of the popular judgment by fraud I

Tho first duty of the Southern States now
under chnrges or suspicions of dishonest
practices, is to purify their election methods.

Tho Training of Agriculturists.
Among tho timely nnd useful nrticles

which appealed just beforo tho general elec-

tion in tho AYjrfi American Itcrtcw was
onu entitled " What tho Country is Doing
for tho Farmer." Tho'nuthor, Mr. V. S.
Hahwood, brought forward a striking ar-
ray of statistics to show what strenuous
efforts havo been made of late years, not
only by the Federal Government, but also
by tho State Governments and individuals,
to help the American farmer by teaching
him to solvo tho problems of agriculture
and to turn his resources to better account.

To the State of Michigan is due tho credit
of establishing in 18r7 the first agricultural
college In tho United States for tho Instruc-
tion of young men in scientific agriculture.
The progress of tho movement thus begun
was interrupted by tho civil wnr, in tho
midst of which, however, was passed tho
Moliltll.t. bill rie.itlng what wcru termed
laud-gra- colleges for thu purposes of agri-
cultural education, When thu war was
over tho wisdom of this measure was recog-iilzc-d

and agricultural colleges began to
spring up throughout tho land. Thero are
now agricultural colleges proper, or else uni-
versities with colleges having agricultural
courses, which come under thu provisions of
tho MonniLL bill and reap its benefits,
in every Stato In tho Union and in
every Territory except Alaska. Of perhaps
oven greater utility than these agricultural
colleges aro tho experiment stations, which
havo been established, as a rule, In connec-
tion with them, nnd which are supported by
Government funds. Connecticut founded
tho first experiment station in tho United
States in 1875; thero nro now forty-si- x

such stations, soveral of which havo sub-
stations for tho purposo of carrying on
field experiments. Each stntion receives
tho sum of $15,000 per annum from tho
Federal Government, and this amount is

materially Increased in como instances by
grants of individual States, and by bequests
from prlrnto individuals. Tho function
of theso stations Is to conduct origi-
nal researches or verify experiments on
tho physiology of plants nnd ani-

mals, keeping especially In viow tho
diseases'' to which theso nro subject,
with tho remedies for tho sanio: to ascer-
tain the chemical composition of plants at
their different stages of growth; tho

advantages of rotatlvo cropping ns
pursued under n varying scries of crops;
tho capacity of now plants or trees for ac-

climation; tho chemical composition of
manures, natural or artificial, and their
comparativo effects on crops of different
kinds; tho adaptability of foreign plf.nis
nnd grasses; tho composition nnd digesti-
bility of tho different kinds of food for do-

mestic animals; nnd, finally, to Investigate
tho scientific mid economic questions in-

volved in producing butter nnd cheese.
Passing to the practical outcome of theso

experiment stations, and of tho Instruction
given In the agricultural colleges, Mr. 1IAU-woo- u

bIiowii that, during tho Inst twenty
years, in every portion of tho country, what-ove- r

might bo tho stnplo product of tho par-

ticular locality, the scientific educators and
oxportmcutcrs havo been able to protect tho
farmer from tho ravages of Injurious Insects,
to tench him how to conserve tho products
of his toll nnd to enhanco tholr value. Somo
rcmnrkablo examples are given which enmo
under tho author's own observation. It Is

well known that in tho great wheat regions
of tho central West, particularly In that
part of tho Mississippi Valley embraced In

tho States of Minnesota and North nnd
South Dakota, millions of dollars' worth of
wheat have been In past years destroyed by
tho devastation of tho chinch bug. Vnrious
kinds of preventives wero used, but they
wcro makeshifts, not cradlcators. Scien-
tific Investigators In several stations began
experiments looking to tho cultivation
of n particular bacillus or spore that
should generate a disease from which tho
chinch bug would bo sure to dio. The ba-

cillus was discovered, cultivated, and dis-

tributed. Theexperlmentscarrieilonlntho
summer of lS0r nnd again in lSlHlhtiiu
demonstrated that, if tho farmers, to whom
tho bui'llll nro sent In closed glnss jars, will
do their patt by following intelligently tho
instructions of the station cvperts, the dan-
ger from n pest which has wrought enor-
mous havoc is virtually nt an end. Let us
take another Instnuce. Some two years ngo
tho instructor iu the veterinary department
of nn experiment station began to investi-
gate thu applicability of tulerculiu ns a
test for consumption or tuberculosis In

cattle. Ho found a largo percentage of tho
high-bre- homo herd of cattle responsive to
the test. Subsequent investigations in thu
samo institution and other agricultural
schools indicate that ere long n complete
euro will be assured in n largo percentage
of the cattle found diseased. Once more, a
well-kuow- n professor iu ono of the Western
agricultural Institutions has been for ten
years conducting a series of investigations
in tho Interbreeding of wheats. His experi-
ments have shown It to bo w holly feasible
to prodttco n type of wheat, absolutely
orignal in nature, which will increase tho
yield of tho graiu in this country by an
enormous percentage.

The total number of students in agricul-
ture in tho various colleges and stations of
the United States is now in the ncighbor--

liood of fiu thounnd; almost four thou-
sand liao been graduated since the Institu-
tions were established. Nearly eleven mil-

lions of acres of land have been granted to
thee institutions by the Federal Govern-
ment; nnd over $9,500,000 have been real-

ized by tho sale of the lauds so f.ir put on
the market. The value of the building-- , and
grounds of tho various Institutions is about
sixteen millions of dollars; of thu librarits
a little over onu million of dollars; of tho
scientific apparatus two million Ihe hun-
dred thousand dollars; while theannual rev-

enues amount to over four millions of dol-

lars. We should note. Dually, that the use-

fulness of theso agricultural colleges is not
to bo measured by a mere enumeration of
their graduates. Tho influeuco of the grad-
uates of these institutions upon the farmers
in tho vicinity where they settle is cry
great. Then again, i.o account is made in
the published statistics of the largo number
of students who do not graduate, but who
after onu or two jears of study return
to tho farm. Neither is there any ex-

hibit of tho very largo number of
actual farmers who attond for a
month or tw o each season thu schools for
dairymen, organized iu connection with
many of tho agricultural colleges; nor Is
any note made of thu many young women,
not regular students, who como in from
farms to study n few weeks nt a time iu tho
branches particularly helpful to them, such
ns dairying, the care and cooking of food,
and farm chemistry. In these tw last-nam-

departments a great deal of effectivo
work is done which hns no statistical record.

Gcrinnn-Ainorlcnn- s In Office.

Tho tenth article, section one, of tho
State Constitution provides that Sheriffs,
Clerks of counties, District Attorneys, and
Registers, iu counties, having Registers,
shall he suhju.t to removal by tho Governor
for cause. Upon thu Governor also devolves
tho appointment of tho successor of nny
one of these county officials, so removed, or
tho filling of any vacancy arising from
any other rauso than removal. Gov-

ernor MoinoN has had two oases rail-
ing for Executive action In tho two im-

portant counties of New York and Kings.
From New York county havo como tho
charges mado by sundry taxpayers against
the present Sheriff Damsi'n: from Kings has
conin n vacancy, by tho recent death of
IlENItY C. SAFFI.N, County Clerk. To tho
vacancy caused by thn latter'.s death Gover-
nor MoitTON bus appointed onu of thn most
picturesque, persistent, popular, and

Republic-in- s of Brooklyn town,
Mr. Jacoh Woirni; and In so doing he lias
recognized tho largo Geriimii-Amerlcn- ele-

ment of tho population of Kings.
It so happens, a coincidence) not rnro In

politics, thnt tho Sheriff nr I.andvogt,
ugninst whom charges of ludicrous incom-
petency have been made, and thn Kings
County Clerk, who has been appointed by
the Governor, aro both of them Germans,
orat least representative's of t ho (jermau-America- n

voting clement which will ho
largely lepresen ted In tho electoral popula-
tion of tho future Greater New Vol k Senator
WoitTli Is not, technically speaking, a Ger-

man, for hn was born on the 1 st of .May, 1 81IS,

in this city; but his rarents wero German,
and his political influence, iu the Republican
politics of Brooklyn has been duo to his
popularity among Germans, particularly in
what is known as tho Sixteenth or German
ward of Wlllinmsburgh.

Damsln' is, technically, not a German,
rlthcr, having been born 'in the province of
Holstcln, then under the rule of tho King of
Denmnrk, somo years before -- It is not
known how many-t-he formal annexation
of the Schleswig-Holstcl- n provinces tol'rus- -

x jf ? ..if, 1t,.,i.t--- I .MeTiieeiei'

la. Tho Danes of New York nro a
worthy, patriotic, nnd intelligent element,
but thoy nro not numerous. By tho last
Federal census, In n total foreign population
of 040,000 thero wcro only 1,405 Dnncs.
Tho Dnnoa, llko tho Russians, nro good
linguists, but, whllo they havo n grcnt
facility In acquiring other foreign languages
than their own, particularly German, Eng-
lish, nnd French, they find It ns difficult to
master tho mongrel and misleading Plntt-doutsc-

the colloquial laugungo of tho
fnrtn hnnds in Holstcln nnd other Baltlo
provinces, as, proverbially, It Is for a Span-lar- d

to acqulro knowledge of Portuguese, or
n Portuguese to acqulro knowlodgo of Span-
ish. Unfamlllor with Danish, tho language
of his fatherland, so to speak, Damskn has
been unintelligible to tho Dnnish-Amcrtcn-

of this towH ; nnd In consequence ho has mado
what may be called an enforced fellowship
with tho Gerinnn-Anicrlcnn- mnny of whom
understand something of Plattdcutsch.
Thus D.vmsia has como to bo regarded ns n
Germnn-Amerlcn- n rather than us ft Danish-America-

and whun.lu 181)4, ho was elected
Sheriff, public attention vvns drawn to thu
fact that ho vvns thu first German or

Sheriff of New York, and
tho expectation vvns gonernl. among thosu
who didn't know him, that by his adminis-
tration ho would reflect lustro upon tho
character of tho Gorman-America- nnd per-lia-

bo tho first of n long line of capable,
intelligent, thoughtful, nnd
prisoner-keepin- g German-America- n Sheriffs
of Now York. "

Tho assertion has been mado by somo
superficial and uninformed persons that
Gcrmaii-Anicrlcnn- s nro not well fitted for
tho duties of executive, posts, nnd tho enso
of Damskn has been cited ns ono In point.
Thu truth is that veritable German-American-

by renson of their habits of thrift and
their methods of order, tho high standard
of education which prevails in every part of
tho German cmplro, nnd tho intelligent
interest which many of them tako In public
affairs, nro singularly well fitted for such
offices, and Governor MoitTON has Illus-
trated tho truth of this view of thu caso by
tbunppolutuient of Jacob Worth as County
Clerk of Kings. His predecessor, Roswei.L
PllTtlioNi: Flowkis, did tho snimi in tho
appointment which ho mado in place of
Sheriff Ufck of Erie county, removed Mny
i!8, lh'.ll. Tho trouhlo with D.vMSEN is
natural, not national. It is neither his
wish nor his fault that ho is, in publio
office, n source of diversion. The appoint-
ment of Jacoh Woktii shows clearly that
intelligent Germnn-Amcrlcnn- s nro highly
esteemed as public officials.

Not on Your Ijifb!

The Hon. Potato Pinoijee, Mayor of
Detroit and just elected Governor of Mich-
igan, is a queer character, in which tho
shrew d man of business tho impossible so-

cial reformer, the unconscious crank, and
the unconscionablo demagogue seem to bo
united in proportions which it would not be
polite to mention. Ho was a hot free-silv-

man beforo tho St. Louis Convention, and
although ho accepted the nomination for
Governor on tho St. Louis platform, it is
not to be supposed that ho did moro than
suppress his convictions. PixnitSE, tho
demagogue nnd the corporation baiter, ap-
pears in liK remark when ho returned from
a v isit to Major McKlNLEY nt Canton. " I
tallied with Major McKlNLEY," said the
Detroit worthy, "about tho trusts and cor-
porations, anil found that ho knows as well
as an) body they nre rotten to the core. Ho
knows that something has got to be done."

Doubtless Major McKlNLEY knows as well
ns anybody that trusts and corporations nre
rotten, for nobody knows that, und nobody
w ho is not crazy or dishonest on tho subject
thinks that. Mr. Pinoiiee has transferred
his own belief or pretence about trusts and
corpor.it!ons to Major McKlNLEY. The lat-

ter is a d and clear-heade- d man,
and it is safu to assumu that ho would no
more think of lighting against trusts and
corporations than of fighting checks nml
promissory notes or any other commercial
necessity or convenience. Trusts and cor-

porations area natural outgrowth of a de-

mand for the most economical and scientific
methods of carrying on great businesses.
Thryare no more harmful or blnmable than
partnerships nre. And thero Is nothing in-- v

ulncrablu about them. They nru not safo
from the ordinary accidents and dangers of
commercial enterprises. Badly or dishon-
estly managed, or caught by hard times, or
striving to do too much or too risky busi-
ness, they crash about as easily as the small-
est, individual merchant crashes, though
the crash may make more noise.

Wo do not helievo for a moment that
Major MrKlNI.l'.Y is among those who havo
been duped by the demagogues and cranks,
who strive to give trusts and corporations
a bad name. If he were, his attempts to
fight them would he fruitless. They aro ac-

cepted modern forms of business, and they
will last until they are superseded, if ever
they are, by better and moro economical
forms. Mankind is not going to return to
tho eating of neorns just becnupo certain
cheap lcfonucrs believe iu that diet and de-

nounce all more civilued kinds of food.

Our l'arlCH.

The Tlmcx-llaah- l recently told of a plan
for improving tho park sjstomof Chit-ag-

that should walto New York to her own
sluggishness In this respect. Now York
has had for many yeais tho finest park
laud owned by any city iu existence, and
scarcely an effort has been mado to perfect
tho parks proper, or tho parkways, which
wcro designed to uuito tho various discon-
nected plots iu ono groat whole. Yet
tho need of moro park spaco Is manifest,
nnd a park's power for stimulating tho
growth of tho city In its neighborhood is
shown by

It would bo a grand and a well rowaulcd
achievement on the part of tho Now York
Park Commission to plaeu tho systematic
development of this ti iritory in tho proper
hands, nnd then to rally tho municipal inllu-ence- s

necessary to carry it to surcess.

In the recent rnmrnlKU Tammany Buttered an
li'inrat ileti'iit. Iiulil iinchlnii to I rlUB reproach upon
lUclr. All tlitu Juut ml.

1'erh.ips not, In the. opinion of IIoice Smith, a
folloiv tin supported Itepucllatlon hi

defiance, of Ids provimuly bousttsl pi Inclines;
hut Tammany lirnuclit upon lUelf tlin lastlnc
reproach of tlio honest Democrats of New York
upon whom It triud to brine sullurlncnnd ruin.

It is difficult to keep up with tho
Itoform, but it lea satis-factio- n

to b nolo to record that her sblnlne
feel havo Just been planted hi llust HufTalo

Tho I'.an Hulfalo t'ltlous Iteform Assoelatlon
lm been Incorporated for tlio purposo of

mnnlrlpnl roform In Kaet llulfnlo nnrl
supporting candidates for ofilco Irrespective
of their Dolltlcd. It does not appear that
there Is any especial depth of wlckcdnesj
In i:ast Dutfalo, hut tho value of reform must
bo Judged from I lie Kooil which It does to tho
reformer. It kuers him busy. If not contented,
and that Is the main point. Tho Knst Huffalo.
plans should not plume themselves too much,
however, upon making Kost Buffalo a centro of

reform. Do the best they can. thor ean never
make East Buffalo the equal of Tonatvanda.
Tho capital of roform IsTonawanda. Why.no
man knowoth, but so It Is.

Tho tone of tho nowspnpers In nil parts of
tho Union, both Democrnlln and Republican,
has been generally commendable, snd even ad.
mlrablr, slnro tho Inlo election. Wo rto not
remember nny previous thnowhen tho disposi-
tion to rcnsonublenots nnd rnlruessln tho dls.
cusslon of political questions was so marked
and so provalont anions thrjn. This credltablo
spirit la manifested even by Southern Journnls
which gave a more or less perfunctory support
to Uuvan; and It affords good ground for
hoping, if not actunllr expcctlnir, that Ques-
tions onco raneorously disputed will now bo
settled by rc.asonablo agreement, provoked by a
gonernl and gcnulnoilr-dr- to removo causes of
partisan iliircrcnco which havo tended to tho
disturbance of the common interests. Lotus
havo peacol

Wo nro sorry for tho hopelessness of tlio
Hon. Hkiiiaii Wii.kins of the Washington JW.
How sad Is tho proverb of tho phlt'isophlcnl
Japanese that "thuro Is nn medicine for a fool!"

Wo find news Iu tho jfdrsVill Couutu
Ikmoitiit, a late lint an organ, w litcli Is a moro
rational explanation than tho allcgod lovo of
silver why Kansas voted for repudiation:

"ItaJltell count j Vcn lmnlruptcil by fco irrab-ben- e

Tlirrnnre onlj 100 taxiiaycr trt la thn county,
nndtlitlr bunlcnsaro no heavy that they will let go
nml run the Urn opportunity. The people wnnttd to
reduce Hilarity nnd maue aslrons appeal to tho Inst
Lculilaturo for n rcasontble rco und silnry law. As a
remit they coin Inw which made an Incrcnjo In tho
fees and talnrloi of tliolr county odlctrs of $1,300
annually. Haskell county fcrlp Is north only fifty
cents on the dollnr."

Tho freely coined sllcr dollar would havo
fitted Haskell county's caso to a tent. It would
havo been worth fitly cents of our prcsont
mciniy, tl.o exiict value cf Haskell count) 's
scrip. Tho frnud of freo silver must bo seen
now by a great many tnoro peoplo than thoso
who saw it beforo Nov. II.

When thu proposed Society for tho Con-
solation of UiiWN Prophets Is formod. Its
frlrnuly offices should t.ot forijet tho Hon.
MoumoN Fitr.wiiN of Kngland, who Inter-
viewed .Tom.s and Ai.Tt::.i. and thereupon
Issued tho uncrrlug prediction that IlltVAN
would hu elected. .lo.NKs -, Hi l'AUI.K.s K.u wero
cocksure. Mr. Hiiv.vn nnd Mr. (!. Km n Wil-
liams were cocksure. Hut these lmmoitalsllvo
In tho United Mr. Kiti:ni: was an iut-ald- o

observer and diviner, mid ho did his busi-
ness with nn neMir.ievo turprlslug thnt oven
Mr. SiiruiiAN and Mr. I) VM'Oin u must have
envied him. Tho Consolers of IlltVAN Prophets
should uso their fineit :i upon Mr.
Flti.WKN. If he doesn't need it. ho deserves It.

Tho report of tho Ynlo Financial Union,
which has charge of the expenses nnd receipts
of nil branches of nthletlcs nt thu New Haven
University, shows a surplus of Sli.400 fur tho
lnit flscnl yenr. It Is a great pity that tho
finances of tho United SUiKm nro not ns well
managed as thoso of the Ynlo Financial Union.

The Hon. John Wi:w ick Daniel of Vir-
ginia, who la perhaps better known by tho
aflectlonato ulcknnmo of Tho Human Hand
Organ, Is plavlng again nnd playing the same
old tune. He Is tolklm: uhout the " tireless
energy. nnbl eloquence, nnd unanswerable
logic" of tho Hon. Wii.i.i am J. Huvas, "
tho foremost citizen ot Vmcricn, 'first In peace
and first In tho hearts of his countrymen.'" This
compnrlson of .Mr. Hiivan to (Jen. Vasiii.o-lo.- s

Is worthy of Tho Humnn HnnU Organ and
in his best etyle. Insnylng. however, that Mr.
Hn V vs Is tho foremost cltien of Araerlcn, does
he forget, tu the rapture ot his tune, the Hon.
Hkz I.i'no and tho Hon. I'or-rsK- Uiil'mis of
Kentucky, the Hon. Tom: SriiUTcmss of
Texas, nnd tho Hon. 1) ill Cocktaii, of Florida .'

The fury of nU passion carries htm away from
thu fac!i.

Whero Is the Elysian beauty, melancholy
gracoof the Hon. lloct's Smith at present?

what spreading plno tree docs ho recline,
upon tho moss, and turn his ample countenance
thoughtfully to the grinning skies? Is his that
monumental figure which rolls furtively along
the streets of Atlanta nnd winces as it feels tho
stars pricking it with mrcattle bcMms? Is he iu
a mood to compose his lecture on "Tho Obliga-

tions of ." or will ho wait until tho
nights nro colder? Vi'herover ho Is found or
lost, tho Hon. Hoct-- s Smith Is nn Impressive
moral lcston, a l.nrrlhlo exnmtlu to men with
a backbone of soft senp and a hare's heart

Nov. 12 will bo remembered by crnek
wheelmen nil over tho world. On thai day
every Hi ing ei clist w ho held a record for from
two to ton miles, inclusive, was compelled to
acknowledge his Inferiority to the Utile d

champion. Jimmii: MiciiAi.u Miciiaki,
covered ten miles in 1 8 :.'IU thereby lower-
ing tho best previous record for that distance
by light sn.o,.ds. At tho end of two
miles I 5 seconds had been clipped from
tho highest mark reached previously; nt
threo miles 7 second hud como off; nt
four inlle. il seconds; nt five miles. 4 at six
miles, H f; ntsoven miles, 0 nt eight miles.
IKI-H- ; nt nlnu miles. (I nnd nt ten mile.-- . 8.1

seconds. If tho pacemakers hud been fast
enough to sntlsfy Ml' IIAI'i, who called to them
repeatedly to Increnio their speed, tho records
would probably have been lower still. Ten
miles in lH::i:i though. Is a living gait, and
laonlto sufficient to stir the blood of nmblllous
racing men tor somo tlmu to come.

Tho Ilorae II0I1U If In llvin Aicnlnat the
IStcji'lc.

from thf .Vi'mj'Mft Cimiarr-l- AfijHnl.
roroeouptnof jenrs Ihc hlei bion grncrll thnt

the bicycle hixdrlteu the horo largely oulof exist
eiii'o. rhllotophle malluMn itlclalis Kitiircd clntior
ntelyontliu number of jearswhlc'i mutt come and
go Itefore Uie e'lUlne rneo lieeinio wholly extinct.
Tho extensive known ns t'le Monte
s.iorr' l'roti i'I'v Ahioculton l.aa mule hs report,
and ltd r'port dLtiiun.trati thnt llmleud of a

In the nu-nl- of hcirms lu thn LOuntry there
Is ncluiill an Im ri ase, and Hint t.iere are more hnrscs
Iu ihecoumr) nt the prrhrnt tin, e than ever bifuro
luce Ihe I itidlutror the l'lli-ri- ruther. Tho Haurc

fiirnUhed by ilieorBsnlJtlan mentioned claim Hint
thriouro In i'hlo iw.noii moro hordes than thero were
ntie year ngo. IT.uOu moro In .MIc.iIkaii, and I'i'.rioo
more In Nuvv Vurk. other .siati timv acorru-iou- d

Ui Increano In the number of horocn over twelve
mouths ngo. The slatUlh tnn of the Ilorsetdioers' Ahd
rlsllun uipl.illn lhl I heniiniennii by stating that
bicycles nre used rhiefl b i eoptu who nmerdld nnd
nevir would own n hnrxo. It Is aUo averted Hint
while orca.leri illy n mull may sell hi liorsj nnd
adopt the "bite." thn oliui.iie It only temporary , nnd
that ns foon ns thoexhll irulltnr novi Ity of ttiowliiel
wears orr. tho unite of muscul&r tntrsi becomes

nnd thutwti .vhedeil n ig l abandon! d ami tho
four footed nag Is ugulti Instnlltd In Hcrvlronnd favor.
Those who feared the pacing of tho horse ean take
heart and courage, lie will n a pais.

llryitn'- -' (irrntrat Obstacle.
rom the Ifitmhl ronnMurffm.

The grcatrni oh tnelo In tho wn of Mr. Ilrj an's suo
eess, and the one IjiipiHsilda to overoouiu, was tho
fact thut tho Admlnl.lruilu'i under ivhlch so inucii
ruin has been nrouj'ii to huilneia and Irado was
electtd by the lieinocratie party and called Itm'lf
Democratic. 1 lin peoplo would not or cou d not for-
get this fact, nnd so they votid, or thought the) were
rotlng, for a change,

They know thai under an Administration elected
by PiMiiocratt, want aud misery had come nlihlii
earshot of their doors, that luduyirlcs hud been
wrecked, men thrown out of work.nnd all builness

and that bonds had hetn Issued nt the
will andpleaiuraof tho great financial Interests of
Wall street. The) know thosu things nnd they were
not ready, with all Ihls dlsatter stnrlu; them In li.e
face, lo vote for thn parly which had unwillingly and
under protest nude this wholrsvlo destruction pas
Hide.

If Mpnln Hbould Invude V.
7Vom tht Toronto .Vull find Empttr.

Assistance, would bo uniic ccitary became of the
promptitude with which Uncle. Ham would nbllierata
every bpnutard who pet foot on Americausoll,

A. Ueoraln C'liullenga lo the World.
Jrom Hit ifottmin trte Pitt:

Itumor has It that there Is a family In brooks county
who will acquire four sonvln law betvreen now aud
Christmas. We challenge the world to beat this.

w ''iy WaV' fof .- . t. - J ,; ht
v 1

"

ynir noons.
Drier Ravlewa of Important od Intereat-In- st

New l'nbllenttonsu
Philip nilhcrt llnmertnn struck the keynote

of bis Autobiography (Itobtrls Ilros.) in tho
following ceutenuo: "The notion of being n
dead mnn Is not entirely dlsploiMng to mo
and In beginning a bonk which Is not to see tho
light until I am lying comfortably In my grave,
with six feet ot earth above mo to deaden tho
noises ot tho upper world, I feel qulto anew
kind of sccurltv. nnd write with a more complclo
freedom from anxiety about tho imallty nf tho
work than has boon usual nt tho beginning of
other manuscripts." Headers who remember
"Tho Intellectual Mfo," " Human Intcrcourto,"
and Mr. llamcrtou'a mnny volumes of art criti-
cism will expect tho literary quality of this work
to be of a very high order, and they will not
be disappointed. As for tho subject ranttcr.
It consists of a calm nnd dlspnsslonalo revlow-o- f

the author's life, written In tho spirit Indi-

cated by tho extract quoted ehove. After Mr.
llauicrtnn's death it was found that ho had only
been nblo to carry the work up in tho ond of his
twenty-fourt- h enr, nnd train that point on tho
story ot his life Is told In n memoir written by
his wife. Herein we sco more of tho tunn's real
nature than his tnodct reticence and rigid

permitted htm to exhibit In tho
autobiography. We learn, chiefly from his own
letters, that beneath tho somen tint cold exterior
shown to tho outer world there lav the warm
heart of a devoted husband and loving father,
whllo the letters ot Itohert Drowning, Robert
l.ouls Stevenson, Frof. 8ecly, nnd many
others show htm In the character of a
generous und affectionate friend. Tho

and tho memoir combined form
a worthy monument to tho memory of ono
uhneo llfolsalong rocord of honorable Industry
aud lofty endeavor. It Is sad to find such a man
as this galled and hurt by the sneering aspersion
onco rata at liir.i. that ho had taken to criticism
only after having Tailed In art and literature, a
statement which his wholo subsequent career
disproved. "He felt that ho lacked the power
of expressing lilm-cl- f. nnrt said to rao" ne quota
from tho memoir- - "theso nro not nil pictures,
I drcttrn them differently," while, when he had
seen Mr. l'eter (iraham'a "Spate In the High-
lands." ho exclaimed. " This Is ono of my dream
pictures. Ishould llko to havo painted lu" Only
a man capable nf such noble failure as that
could have been w hat Mr. Humerton was. one of
tho most lust, sympathetic, and discriminating
critics of his generation.

For forty jours Mrs. LinskoU's "Life of Char-
lotte 111 onto" hns held Its placo as one of the
bust of Kugllsh hlugrnphlcnl works. Since It
appeared thero havo been many, onn might al-

most say too mnny, books published dealing
with tho romantic, and unhappy lives of tho
gifted writer of "Jane Eire" nnd her alstors.
and the latest addition to tho number Is u vol-

ume entitled "Charlotte IironlC and her Circle,"
by Clement K. Shorter (I)odd, Mend & Co.).
Mr. Shorter has had access to a number of
hitherto unpublished letters anil toother sources
of Information, and his book Is published large-
ly with tho object of correctingsomo wrongnnd
injurious impressions of Charlotte Drome's Into
father and her husband. Mr. Arthur Bell Nloh-ol- l.

unintentionally produced by Mrs. Qaskcll.
Tho author's Intention is then fore, to a certain
extent, comnienduhlc, bnt we doubt whether
tho book was really nocessary. nnd It 1' cer-
tainly far too il IHuo und has little of the charm
or Interet of Mrs. work.

Kvery writer on China and tho Chinese has
had loacknonlclgc tho hopelessness of attempt-
ing to gain a true knowledge orconvey a correct
Idea of the Chinese character. Mr. Julian Ralph,
In "Alone In Chum, and Other Stories" (Har-
pers.), begins with mi account of a two months'
Journey In a houseboat through the "Garden
Provinces" of Central China. In this he
wNcly restricts himself to tho descrip-
tion of what ho snw nnd experienced,
without attempting any analysis nt the
characteristics and peculiarities of this
stranco and secretive race. The result is a
pleasantly written sketch, and If Mr. Ralph,
with nil tho enthusiasm of tho discoverer of
some new continent. looks at things Chinese
through decidedly rf spectacles, he Is
nono the less readable on that account. We
must, however, tako exception to his too en-

thusiastic exnltatlon of China at the expense of
Japan. When he says " Kverylhlng In Jnpan Is
little, humorously though picturesquely little.
It Is Tin) hind. It Is mado up of petty moun-
tains " ho merely echoes Pierre Lotl,
whoso acquaintance w it h Japan, at the time ho
wrote " Mndnme Chrysnntheine," was limited to
the tiny town nnd hnibor ot Nagasaki; It Is hard
to believe thai tho mnn who writes thus can
ever havo sen Fujiyama, ur the Inland Sea.
Iho volumo also contains a number of short
tturles, which, together with tho account of the
hntiebrat Journey, are reprinted from Harper'
.VilMifiir. and It is beautifully Illustrated by
Mr. (.'. 1). Weldon.

When, a few years ago. Mr. Arthur Morrison
published a series of short stories entitled
"Tales of Mean "Jtreets," no was at once recog-
nized ns n writer of more than ordlr.ury power
nnd ability. He has now written. In "A Child
of the Japo" til. S. Stnno & Co.). the history
of a hoy born nnd brought up in one of the
foulest of London's slum'. Tho child's
struzglo with tne adverse Influences of his
oni ironment, the grnduil decline of the father
from enforced Idleness to tho blackest depthsof
crime, and that of the mother from weak and
querulous shlftlesncss to drink nnd the gutter,
arc all told by the author with a skill and

that aro ndmlrahle. "Dickoy," tho
centrnl figure. Is no molndramatlc or

child of tho slums, but a Uvo human
being, with Infinite possibilities of good or evil,
and the utter hopelessness of his position, and
his Inevitable fate, ure ahown without any ap-
peal to maudlin sentimentality. And the sad-
dest part of this story Is that It is all too lament-
ably true.

In ''Kvil nnd Evolution" (Macmillan) the
nuthorof " '1 ho Social UnrUon " considers and
dlsciusos tho subject of the exlstonce of evil, by
tho light nf the modern theory or evolution.
That, lu hi attempt to thus account for the evil
lu thu world, hu brings us no nearer to
finality than nny ono nf tho philoso-
phers who. from Plato to Herbert Spencer,
have attempted to solve the samo problem. Is
hut another proof of tho Impossibility of meas-
uring the Infinite with the foot.rulo of human
Intelligence. Tho book Is written with

clearness and Is froo from an) thing
llko dogmatism, hut tho author altogether
uiiilerotimates tho vnlue of suffering and
misfortune In tho formation of character.
Nn amount "f nbslrnct reasoning will
evir lonvlnco the world that Its poets. In nil
lues, havo been wrong In tho expression nf that
belief embodied In the two elmple lines of
Cowpcr:

The path of sorrow, and that path alone,
Liutis to ihuland where bonow Is unknown.

"Sun nnd shield" illrcntuno'u) is tho title of a
book of devout thoughts fur ever). day uo,
willleu and selected by Dr. (iustnv tlulthell,
senior rnbbl nt thu Temjlo Emanu-Kl- , New
York. Tho Iiuok Is avowedly Intended for
tho il'-- of Israelites, hut it has been com-pile- d

with )ucli fnlrnesi that no broad-minde- d

render, whatever bu his creed,
can t ike exception tu nn) thing contained in It,
Sldo b) side with extracts from thu best Jonlsli
writings nro beautiful thoughts collected from
tho works uf the greatest Intellivts of all ugos
und of every i reed. From tho postages written
by Dr. (iotthcll himself tho lender may obtain
nconcl-- e and cuuiprelicnslto i lea of tho prin-
ciples of modern Judnlsm, while tho collection,
ie a whole, will appeal In all who value noble
bcntiincnt and Inspiring thru ght.

Most newspaper render In Now York know
somi thin.-n-f .Mr. (iilbeil Tutton Woglom'a

and uchlorrnivlils iu rclentlllc klto
tiling, nnd his lolurao entitled "Purakllcs"
il'utn.unVi cuntnlns an lnteietinj tnatlso on
tin maikiiiK aud flying of tuiihsi kites for scien-
tific purposes and for recreation, .Mr. vVoglom
train thu development of kltcfljing from its
oriulu i'l ancient Main) Ma. an 1 gives nn
Interesting account oi .is practice in China and
.liipiui. 'iho iiamu "pnrn.kllc." using the
iiruk prells In Its purport of " he unml-tlt-

k.te," Is npphed bv tho author to the
scientifically constructed tailless kite of
which ho treats Jn this book. Pull In.
alrucllont u to the making and Dying

' 'Hv !

of the parnklto aro given, and one of its prtvtv ,. j
Ileal uses Is demonstrated by the Inoltitlon in ,'thovolunientt,omeoxcollentpholornphs,takers ,V '
from ncgntlvcs attached to thocableof a train '

of Woglom imr.ikltt . at altitudes varying from Jk
two hundred to six hundred feet. Hi

"In Ilunroinbo County," by Maria Louise
Pool (II. S. Stone A-- Co.), Is nn account of the I
adventures nf two Knstern girls, while on a visit Hi,
to a farm among the North Carolina hills. Is
ltoth plnca nnd people aro described with IgJ
great dral of quaint humor nnd no small Ijjf
amount of literary skill. While the book Bt
would bo Improved by sotnn Judicious pruning Bf'
among tho first hundred pages, tho story of HI,
" Illstus," the episode of the wedding of lllack
Jake and Sally, and the history of tho trnnsac- - ' WC

ttonsln connection with "thurCnse boss "are wf

nil excellent, nnd are woven by Miss Pool Into jt

a very delightful story. f
" Tho Dwarf's Tnllor, and other Jj'alry Tales" !!

(Harpers) Is tho tlllo nf a daintily bound and ',
beautifully Illustrated volumo of fairy tales and

s, collected from Herman, Danish, I 9
Norwoglan, nnd olher sources, by Zoo Dana ij

'Thoso Morlcs have boon carefully
selected nnd nroolllntorostlngnnd well written! j f

Mime of thom. notnbly "Tho Dwarfs Tnllor,' 1'
"Clnderboy and the Witch." and "The Lost i

Crown." being entitled to rank among the best j
examples of this fasclnntlng class of llturnture. ,jj ' '

Mr. Phil Mny has rarely dono better things I'

thnn In tho Interesting series nf fifty pen-an- f '
Ink sketches published tindor tho title of "Phil j iJ
Mhv's Uuttcrsnlpes" (Macmillan). Herein he 1

lias depleted almost every phase of tho life of
tho ragged urchins of the London streets, and j

behind tho humor of his wort: Is the kindly j I
v

touch of human sympathy that raises It above j I '

tho level of mcro caricature I

"Tho Vocation of Edward Conway," by Mu- - t '
rice F. Kgun (Ilenzlger Ilros.), Is an Interesting II I'
story of llfo in a small model settlement on the IK ,

bsnks of tho Hudson. Tho characters aro drawn I
with Mr. Egnn's wonted skill nnd delicate hu-- 1'
mar, one In particular, an Irish dowager with a 1
knack of making blunt speeches nt Inopportune
moment, having much of tho froshncss and
originality of one nf Lever's lnlrnltnblo Irish- -
women. Tho book Is written with a strong re-
ligious bias, and on that account is likely to ap-
peal moro strongly to those of tho author's; t
creed than to Protestant readers.

"Tho Cure of Souls" Is the title under which
Messrs, Dodd. Mead & Co. have published tha
Lyman Boeohcr series of lectures recently de- - II

llvcred by the Rev. John Watson. D. D. (Inn M
.Maclarcn), to the students of Yale University.

The "History of tho German Struggle for lLiberty," by Poultency Dlgelow (Hnrpers). jl
which orlglnnlly appeared la Harper's itaaazlne, !

Is now published In two handsomely bound vol- - .

umes, of which tho type Is excellent, nnd the fl
reproduction of Caton Woodville's illustrations I
follyuptothe high standard of this firm's books. n

" Historical Uriels" (Dodd. Mend A: Co.) is the I
tltlo of a series of essays by Mr. James Schou- - If
ler. a number of which havo been read by the S
author at the meetings ot tho American Ills-- II
torieal Association. .lj

"Gray Days and Gold" (Macmillan) Is the Ml
title of a pleasantly written pcrles of sketches, psr
wherein tho author. Mr. William Winter, de--
scribes his wanderings in Kucland nnd Scot- - I
land. Tho daintily bound volumo contains a !
number of excellent Illustrations both In wood- -
cut and platlno-typ- ?

A handsomely bound volume entitled " Rome s'
of To-da- and Yesterday." by John Dennle f4

(Putnami). is tho result of tho labors of n pa- - '"

tient nnd Industrious writer with a taste for '
nrchrcological research, who has endeavored to
link together the centuries nf Rome's history,
nnd to blend tl.em Inton continuous story. The
book Is well printed and proficl) illustrated.

Tho latest volume of tho " Oaten Stop Series" 'I
(Copcland fc Dayl Is a book of vercs entitled (

" Songs of Exile." by Herbert Iintes. Some of
tho numbers are excellent, notably "A Song of
tho Drouth." "Home." "The Brook's Good-
night." and " PcisInoC," hut the collection
would havo lost nothing by the omission of ono
or two poems which aro neither above nor belovr
the ordinary level of cullege verc.

Mr. Charles Dana Gibson has risen to dts- - "j
Unction as an artist depicting tho coralco-- vHV
serious nsuects of our social life, ns they aro set WfL if
forth In tho Illustrated newspapers of the day. II
Hissuccts In this lino reminds the critic '- S 11

that which John Leech achieved In Lon- - H

don fifty lears ngo. Visor, originality. II

character, humor, nnd excellent drawing II

are the constant features of Mr. (itbson's publl- - H

cntlons; nnd they havo never been better ex- - II

hlblted than In his "Pictures of People," a vol- - II

umoof considerable size which has Just made H

its appearance (IL R. Russell A; Son). Wo con- - I!
grntulnte Mr. Gibson on tie distinct evidence I
of progress which it nllnrds. I

In " Vanity Pair." a bonk of drawings by Mr. I'
Alfred It. Wcnzell (II. R. Russell & Son), we I'
havo a very Interesting and 6lrUlng coatrlbu- - j I
tlontotho pictorial hUtory of tociety In the I
period of evolution which it Is now passing ' I.
through in this country. Mr. Wearell Is n com- - II
potent and accomplished artist, nr.d tho excel- - w
lenco of his sketches will form one of tho most a
interesting records of tho prent epoch. B

Wo have received tho "Thirteenth Annual l
Report of tho linrcnu of Ethnology to the ?--

Secretary of the Smithsonian Institute." by J. fjrjL
W. Powell. This report relates to Invcstlga- -
tlons completed in tho year lSPl-'O- but Its I
publication, which bears the date of lSOU. has I
only now been completed. There aro some 450 I

pages of the work, and it contains a mass of In- -
formation, nrcha-ologlcn- l and other, of extraor-
dinary value, respecting the Indians of the
United States. Tho Illustrations are very nu- - ', i

inerous nnd ndequnte. and the volume, n large '

octavo, is beautifully printed.
Wo have received from Raphael Tuck a

number of their holiday publications, Christ-
mas ard New Year's cards, calendars, and beau-
tiful books for children and iidults, all of ex-
traordinary beauty and perfection. 'I he draw-
ing" nro charming, tho colorpr'nlliigndmlrnhle,
tho letter prees witty, tlcdlclous. und original,
and the wholo work most . i

Clever nnd comlcnl are tho iilii'.tratlons
drawn bj T. It. Sulllvantto the "Fables for tho I

Times." by H. W. Phillips. There aro twenty
fnblcs and twenty pictures, all gool. (II. R.
Russell A, Son.)

Writings of Sovern Tencklo WallK Memo-
rial Edition. 1 vols. (John Murphy A Co.)

"Slories nnd Sketches." "Dred and Other
Al.tl. Slavery Tales." a vols. H. IJ. Stowe.
(Houghlon. Mlfllln & Co.)

"Uraccnrldge Hall." Washington Irving.
Surrej Edition. JJ vols, (Putnams.)

"Everybody's Medical Guide," by M. D.
'

(Saxon A-- Co.)
" Preparatory Latin Composition." (Mumlos. f

& Collnn.) (Inn & Co.)
"Stories of oSnnctlQed Town." Lucy S. For--

man. (Century Company.) cJJL
"Tho Rosohud Club." Grace Le Raron. (Lee B

& V
" For tho Other Dog's Sake," Marshall San- - Idcrs (Phas. H. Danes.) I
"International Law," Herbert Woolcol ll

Row en. (Putnams.) 1

..!"'1'1 tll J,""-'('"".- " (John I.orkvvood.) I

"The American Commonwealth;" abridged
edition. Jnmos Ilryce. (Mncmlllhii.)

"Audiences." by Florence P. Holden. '
"What Cheer!" by Clark Rus'ell. (II. ".

Fenno.l '

"T;--o Pillar of Flro," "Tho Prlnco of tho ;
Houm of David," "The Throne of Dm Id," hi I. '
II. Imiram (Roberts Ilros.), '

"John." by Katherlno Pearson Woods iDoriil,
Menl it Co.).

"Tooaceo. In Song and Story," compiled by H
John Illulr, Jr. M

I'Pootlcal Sermons" (William E. Davenport). H
The Romance of Commerce," by I. .MacDon- - H

aid Oxioy (Cornwell). jt ""Tho World's Great Snnic," by Phillips Op- - H
penhelm. (Llpplneott.l Jl f

"A Garrison Tangle." Capt. Charles ICInr, '
Sj V

U. S, A. (F. Tennyson Ncel) .i i
"Plnutus andTcron7: .Sonlngsjtger." flcnja-- ,'

mill J. Wells. (D.C. HenthA Co.i ffl
' Authors nnd Friend." An le Fields. "tW'l

(Houghton. Mifllln Co.) I jfeJ
I'Fuly Idol." Claud Nlchol.o-i- . (It .berts IJroi., ' V

Tho Oriel Window." Mm. Molesworlh, IU(Macmillan.) )
"2,',' I'a""itry. H. de Dalzao. Translated Wv K'len Marriage. (Macmillan.) JUulde to Buyers and Sellers of Ileal Estate," Miu


